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And yoo will find how
much more satisfaction
little this Real Tobacco

you than you
got from chew of
ordinary kind.
The good, rich, real to-
bacco taste lasts long
you don't fresh
chew nearly often. So
it costs you less.

man who
Real Tobacco Chew

you that.
styles

WB CUT long fine-c- ut tobacco
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for changing. Address, Box 315.'
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FOR SALE By owner. 2 good
lots; 4 room houae; nud
chicken All for $800. Jlut ,

sell on account of poor health. '

Ralph Clark, 8th and U streetx, '

Springfield. Oregon. t
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for
setting eggs from our flocks of pure
bred white leghorn chickens. $1.00
and $1.50 per setting. Carl A. Pet- -

terson, 6th and Main
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FOR SALE. Split maple $13;
cord delivered In Springfield.1
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between 6th and 7th on street.
B. F. Williams.

CABINET SHOH

Pitts' cabinet shop.
corner Fourth and streeta. for your
Sanitary Butter Mold, kitchen cabi-
nets, kitchen tables, EngllHh break-
fast tables and general cabinet work.

""""Oregon.

Ktn.-ngthe- the Ktomacn and nabl.j
dibest food naturally.

BE AS WISE

AS THE ANT

You remember the fable
tho ant the grasshopper

grasshopper, after fiddl-

ing the summer away,

the industrious ant for
food.

the man

womajti who prepares for tho
winter life with ac-

count wise the ant.

wlij likf) friendly
vice. formalities here.

First National
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of Eugeno

Bank for Everybody
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WE'RE NOT "SPOOFING"

Whon we tell you that you pny inor but you enn

not pet better flour than

NORTHWEST (n hard wheat flour)

NOXALL (a blended flour)

Tho of our Springfield brand of .feeds made

here home for YOU They nre united thlH community.

At your dealer.

Manufactured by

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

Do you know
you can roll
SO&Qod
cigarettes tor
lOcts from
one bag of

OENUINC

BULL'DURHAM
TOBACCO

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Nothing good for Cough Cold

"Everyone has used Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy speaks well
IU"wrlten Edward Mill. Abbott.
town. People once thin
preparation seldom satisfied with
any otlwr. excellent allay
cough break cold.-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICA lON
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1. Homestead

of Section fi. Township 19S Range
2V, Willamette Meridian has filed
notice of intention to make Final
Three-yea- r proof to establish claim

i to llw; land above described, beforu
K. O. Immel, I. S. Commission, at
hia office at Eugene, Oregon, on the,

!22nd day of March, 1921.
j Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert O. Brady, of Cresswell, Ore-'gon- ;

Join A. Blankenshlp, of Cres-- i

well, Oregon f Henry Yeoman, at
Creswell, .Oregon, and Richard L"r

shong, of Ciswell, Oregon.
W. II. CANNON. Register.

It Is always easy to cutch cold.

It Is Just as easy to break a

cold with

NYAL
LAXACOLD

We guarantee It.

You'll recommend it.

"Once a Trial Always Nyal"

J

SPRINGFIELD PEOPLE
PREVENT APPENDICITIS

Many Springfield people art) now
uxlng Nitnple glycerine. buckthorn
etc.. an mixed In Adlerlka. Thin
fluxhcH HoTII upper and lower bowel
so completely It removes nil foul, at-- '
cuiuuUlcd polxoiis from nlimu(nry
cauul unr prevent appendlcltlii.
Adlerlka relieves ANY CASE gai ou
Klomni h or Hour stomach. Often
( I'RF.S ronul IpMt lull. In on (nt.e of
chronic stomach doulle ('i; biltlo
iroimed wonderful resuli. F. II.
Flunery, druggist.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Iane county.

B. W. Franklin, plaintiff, vs. J.
Cameron, signed. Jerlmlalt Camer-
on, defendant.

To J. Cameron, a'gned Jerlmlah
Cameron, the above named defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby summoned to be and
appear In the above entitled court
and suit and answer the complaint
of the plaintiff filed against you with-

in six weeks from the date of the
first publication of this Hummons
to wit; January 27. 1921, and If you
so ful to answer for want thereof,
plu'ntlff will take Judgment against
you for the xum of $U.0. with interest
xince January (ith 1919 ut the rate
of eight per cent per unniim, for tho
Hum of $4.01 tuxcK, am) the mini (if
J.'iO attorney fees; and for a decree
foreclosing the mortgage executed by
you to plaintiff upon the real pro-
perty described as lit 9 block 2.1.

Fralser und Ilylumls addition to
Eugene. Oregon, and for costs of this
suit, and for fulj relief. Thin sum
mons I . served upon you by publl- -

191T., made aJon In tin;

I
newspaper pulilished Ih Springfield,
Lane county, Oregon, by order of the
lion. G. F. Kklpwortl Judge of ubovo
court for six conxecutivo weeks;
order being made and entered iif d

January 2.r, 1921. Ihite of first
piihlical'ou as by siild
order is January 27( 1921, and last
date Murch 10, 1921.

C. M. KISSINGER, attorney for
Plaintiff, Eugene Oregon.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice Is liereby giveni that the

undersigned Executive of tho estate
of - James C. Freeman, deceased,
has rerd red and filed in tho County
Court of the Slule of Oregon for tho
County of Lane his final account, and
said Court has, by an order duiy
made und entered fixed and app.ilnt-e-

Saturday April 9th 1921 at the
hour of 10 o'clock in tho forenoon
at the County Court room In Eugene,
Oregon us the day, I lino und place
for hearing und determining all ob-

jections to said final account und tho
iclthiment of said eb'uto

All objections to f:iM final uccouut
must bo In willing and tiled with the
Clerk of said Court on or beforo said
day und Mine..

Dated March 5ll. 1921.
CHARLES h SCOTT.

Executive of tho estate of James
C. Froemun, deceased.

Frank A. DePuo, attorney for


